Currently, there is a considerable variation concerning the provision of preanesthetic-risk information, especially potential detrimental adverse outcomes. Objective: Determine the effects of printed anesthetic-risk information before surgery including patients' anxiety, refusal of surgery, knowledge perception of adverse events and factors affecting anxiety. Methods: Patients in a university hospital, a tertiary care hospital, a secondary care hospital, and a neurological institute in Thailand, undergoing low-to-moderate risk surgery were randomly allocated to control group (C) and study group (S), where group C received printed general information in anesthesia, and group S received printed incidences of five anesthetic adverse events as sore throat, nausea/vomiting, tooth loss, not waking up after surgery, cardiac arrest. Spielberger State-Trait Anxiety Inventory Scale (STAIS, STAIT) for anxiety and Visual Analog Scale (VAS) for knowledge perception were recorded before and after information, and after surgery. Numbers of patients who refused surgery and needed anesthetic-risk information in the next surgery were also recorded. STAIS >45 were considered "high anxiety". Results: Eight-hundred and twenty-four patients were analyzed (group C: 414, group S: 410). There was no difference in age, sex, ASA physical status, salary, education level, habitat, anesthetic experience and operative risk between groups. STAIS and STAIT, proportion of patients with high anxiety, proportion of patients who refused surgery were not different between groups. Patients in control group needed anesthetic-risk information in the next surgery more than study group (p <0.001). VAS for knowledge about five adverse events in study group were significantly higher than control group (p <0.001). Risk factors by the multivariate analysis included patients with high baseline trait anxiety and low income of less than 10,000 Baht/month. Conclusion: Printed anesthetic-risk information did not increase anxiety, but increased knowledge perception of the patients.
It is a standard practice to provide anestheticrisk information to patients for their appropriate decision-making [1] [2] [3] [4] . The disclosed potential risks include common and rare outcomes [5] , but there is a considerable variation concerning the detail and nature of the disclosed information. In Thailand, anesthetic information before surgery consists of presentation of alternatives and their benefits, but the explicit discussion about potential detrimental adverse outcomes is usually avoided to prevent aggravating the patient fear and anxiety, which may lead to cancellation of surgery.
According to the Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain and Ireland, information about rare but serious complications should be provided in written information [6] . The effects of pre-operative statistical anesthetic-risk information were investigated in the patients who had experience with previous anesthesia. Those who received more detailed information about incidence of severe adverse events gained more knowledge. But the state of anxiety in these patients was not different from the patients who received merely routine pre-operative information [7] .
In Thailand, the low litigation rates in the past are undergoing change. Anesthetic-risk information seems to be more necessary. Previously, we developed printed anesthetic-risk information, gathering incidents of adverse events from Thai study [8] and from other countries [9] , including a community cluster logarithmic scale of risk [9] [10] [11] . In this study, we determined the effects of this preprint anesthetic-risk information on preoperative anxiety and knowledge of adverse events for patients from different settings. A multi-center study was conducted in multi-level hospitals, both in rural and urban areas where patients' characteristics and care might not be similar. In addition, factors influencing patients' anxiety on receiving this information were also identified.
Methods
This prospective randomized controlled trial was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee at Siriraj Hospital (a university hospital at Bangkok), Budhachinaraj Hospital (a tertiary care hospital in a rural area), Pichit Hospital (a secondary care hospital in a rural area), and Prasart Neurological Institute (a specific tertiary care hospital at Bangkok). (This study was registered with the Clinical Trials Registry, No. 0081669.)
After obtaining informed consent, patients undergoing low-to-moderate risk surgery under general anesthesia, with or without regional block, were enrolled. Literate patients, ages ranged from 16 to 80 years old were included. This study excluded patients who were undergoing intracranial surgery and cardiothoracic surgery, those who had post-operative alteration of consciousness, emergency patients and those with neurological or psychiatric diseases.
Patients were stratified based on age (<50 or >50 years) [7] , sex (male or female) [12] and risk of surgery (low risk and moderate risk according to the Guideline of American Heart Association) [13] . Then, patients in each stratum were randomly allocated into a control group and a study group by using random number table, block of four randomization and concealed envelope technique.
Anxiety and knowledge perception about five anesthetic adverse events (sore throat, nausea and vomiting, dental damage, not waking up after surgery and cardiac arrest) were measured in all patients, i) before receiving information, ii) after receiving information, and iii) after surgery when the patients were alert and capable of being interviewed. Patients in the study group received information printed about anesthetic-risk incidence of general anesthesia [8, 9] and regional anesthesia [8, 9] including a community cluster logarithmic scale of risk (modified from Charuluxananan [8] , Jenkins and Barker [9] , Calman and Roy stone [10] , and Adams and Smith [11] ). Patients in the control group received only information printed about general preparation for anesthesia. The leaflets in both groups were printed in the similar size and color.
Data collection included i) demographic data (data, sex, address, ASA physical status, education, family income, anesthetic experience), ii) type of surgery, iii) anesthetic techniques, iv) anxiety level, and v) knowledge perception level.
Anxiety level was measured by using Spielberger State Trait Anxiety Inventory Scale (STAI). The STAI consisted of two evaluation forms to assess state anxiety level (STAIS) or anxiety related to acute situation and trait anxiety level (STAIT) or anxiety related to personality feature. Each form of STAIS and STAIT consisted of 20 statements. Then, each statement was rated on a four-point scale. The overall score for STAI ranges from a minimum of 20 to a maximum of 80. A mean STAI anxiety score of 35 is considered normative for adults in the different age group [14] . The literature suggests defining the highanxiety state at one standard deviation (SD) above the normative mean, i.e. STAI >45 [15] . Therefore, a STAT score of 45 is used as the reference point. Patients would either fill the form by themselves or research nurses would fill in the form according to patients' directions.
Perception of knowledge about anesthetic adverse events both common, but not serious (sore throat, nausea and vomiting, dental damage) and rare but serious (not waking up after surgery and cardiac arrest), were measured by patients' self assessment using Visual Analogue Scale (VAS).
After operation, numbers of patients who refused surgery, refused regional anesthesia in case of combined general and regional anesthesia, and refused any anesthetic-risk information before the next operation were recorded Sample size was estimated based on comparison of proportion of high anxiety (score >45) between patients receiving routine information (control group) and printed anesthetic-risk information (study group). A previous study reported that mean (SD) score of anxiety in the control group was 35.2 (SD: 12.3) [7] . If anxiety score was assumed to distribute normally, approximately 68% of patients would have score between 23 and 47. Thus, roughly 17% would have a score of greater than 45. Then, we assumed that 20% of patients in the control group would have score >45, compared to 30% in the study group. Using a twosided type I error of 0.05, 90% power, a sample of 392 per group would be adequate to test the difference in two proportions of 20% vs. 30%. With the anticipated drop-out rate of 10%, 872 patients were then required.
Statistical analysis
Demographic data were analyzed using descriptive statistics. Parametric variables were compared using unpaired t-test. Non-parametric variables were compared using Mann Whitney U test. Categorical variables were analyzed using Chi square (or Fisher exact) test. Risk factors of high anxiety level were analyzed by defining dependent factors as high STAIS after receiving information and using a cut-off point of 45 [15] . Independent factors included age (<50 or >50 years old), sex (male or female), baseline trait anxiety (< 45 or >45), patients' habitat (urban or rural) ASA physical states (I-II or III-V), education level (< high school or >high school), family income monthly (<10,000 or >10,000 baht), anesthetic experience (yes or no), operative risk (mild or moderate), anesthetic technique (general or combined general + regional anesthesia), location of hospital (urban or rural). Chisquare or Fisher Exact test was used for univariate analysis and multiple logistic regression analysis was used for multivariate analysis. A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered to be of statistical significance.
Results
Eight hundred and seventy-four patients were enrolled. All patients were treated by intention-to-treat basis. Fifty patients dropped out due to surgeons' cancellation (seven cases), arrhythmia before surgery (five cases), changing from general anesthesia to local anesthesia by surgeon's request (one case) and changing to spinal anesthesia by anesthetists' request (six cases), patients' discharge earlier than research nurses' visit (12 cases), postoperative coma (one case) and delirium (one case), ventilatory support after surgery (two cases), death after surgery (three cases) and incomplete STAI scale (12 cases). Finally, 414 patients in the control group and 410 patients in the study group remained for analysis (Figure 1) . Table 1 shows characteristics, anesthetic techniques and operative risk in the control and study group. We note that patients' characteristics, baseline trait anxiety, risk of surgery and anesthetic risk were not different between control group and study group. Table 2 shows state anxiety score, trait anxiety score, proportion of patients with high anxiety in the control and study group. We note that STAIS and STAIT before and after receiving information (including after surgery) were not different between the two groups. High state anxiety scores after receiving both routine and anesthetic-risk information were found in 23.7% of patients. The proportion of patients with high STAIS after receiving information and the proportion of patients who refused surgery or regional anesthesia were not different. After surgery, patients in the control group would prefer to have further anesthetic-risk information before their next surgery more often than in study group. Table 3 shows visual analogue score of knowledge perception in control and study group. We note that the visual analogue scores of five adverse events before receiving information between groups were not different. After receiving information, those scores were significantly higher in the study group than in the control group. Table 4 shows various factors affecting high state anxiety >45 after information by univariate analysis. We note that factors influencing higher state anxiety after receiving information included patients in university hospitals, being in the younger age group (up to 50 years), higher baseline trait anxiety, being subject to combined anesthetic technique, and lower income. Table 5 shows factors affecting high state anxiety (STAIS) >45, after information, by multiple logistic regression analysis. Interestingly, risk factors from multiple logistic regression analysis determined that only high baseline trait anxiety and lower income were relevant. 
Discussion
This study demonstrated that detailed anestheticrisk information did increase patients' perception of five adverse events, by self assessment, but did not increase state-anxiety after receiving information. Based on stratified randomization, characteristics of patients, anesthetics and operative risk between groups were similar. Patients in university hospitals, the younger age group up to 50 years, higher baseline trait anxiety, combined anesthetic techniques and lower income were associated with high anxiety. After controlling for confounding factors, high baseline trait anxiety and lower income were the most important risk factors.
Our results concerning anxiety and knowledge were similar to the effect of pre-operative anesthesia risk information by Inglis and Farnill [7] , and the effect of detailed, video-assisted anesthesia risk education by Salzwedel et al. [16] . Lee et al. [17] compared the effectiveness of media-based patient education about anesthesia, printed information without intervention. Subjects who received the video and printed information had less intense anxiety level before anesthesia than those receiving no intervention. Level of knowledge was higher in video group compared with patients with no intervention whereas the level of patient satisfaction was similar between groups. According to our results from 824 patients, the prevalence of high-state anxiety was 23.7%. The mean scores for state-anxiety and trait-anxiety were 40.88+8.39 and 39.04+7.26, respectively. These findings were comparable to the results by Caumo et al. [12] . They studied in 526 patients and found that the prevalence of high-state anxiety was 24.0%. The mean scores for state-anxiety and trait-anxiety were 39.50+9.26 and 39.28+10.19 respectively. Risk factors from their study included history of cancer and smoking, psychiatric disorders, negative future perceptions, moderate to intense depressive symptoms, high trait-anxiety, moderate-to-intense pain, medium level surgery, female gender, ASA category III, up to 12 years of education, and more than 12 years of education. Previous surgery reduced the risk of preoperative anxiety.
The reason for low median state anxiety score after receiving anesthetic-risk information might be related to the clear and comprehensive written descriptive format of incidents, including a community cluster logarithmic scale of risk. This scale clearly identified that the serious adverse events rarely occurred, compared with the rare events in daily life. Another reason might be attributed to the predominantly low overall operative risk in this study which might not induce high anxiety. Moreover, trust and good doctor-patient relationships might also lower anxiety level of the patients in spite of detailed risk information.
Uzbeck et al. [18] compared the effect of simple or more detailed written information about the risks of bronchoscopy on peri-procedure anxiety and satisfaction of 142 consecutive patients. They found that those who received more detailed risk information had significantly greater increase in anxiety levels (visual analogue scale and modified Amsterdam preoperative anxiety) than those who received simple information. Almost twice as many of those receiving detailed risk information reported they felt they received too much information about complications or that the information they had received about bronchoscopy had been worrying. The contradictory results of increasing anxiety in that study might be related to excess information in a limited period of time before procedure. The Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain and Ireland recommend that: "patients must be given sufficient time to form a considered view after they have been provided with relevant information. It is neither desirable nor practical for all information to be provided to patients at the pre-operative visit, and unacceptable for new information to be provided in the anesthetic room. Detailed information should not be forced upon patients who have indicated clearly that they do not want to hear it, but written information should be left in case they decide later they would like to know it [6] . Therefore, simple and clear information in the appropriate time-period might be the state-of-art for provision.
In our study, the most important factors to increase state anxiety from anesthetic-risk information were high trait anxiety level, which might be confounded with the other independent risk factors such as assessing patients in a university hospital, age up to 50 years, combined anesthetic technique and lower income. Patients at Pichit Hospital, Budhachinaraj Hospital, and Prasart Neurological Institute came predominantly from rural area where the ways of life were still simple and relaxed in a helpful environment. These might cause a lower traitanxiety level and a lower state-anxiety level than patients in university hospitals.
This study had some limitations. First, patients in our study were all public patients. They did not have the high expectations as private patients. They still felt trust towards the doctors. Even anestheticrisk information did not make any difference more than general preoperative anxiety. Second, most of operations in this study were low risk. This might not induce high anxiety. Therefore, the results of this study might not be valid if extrapolated to severe risk surgery and private patients with high expectations.
In conclusion, provision of printed anesthetic-risk information did not increase anxiety but increased knowledge perception of adverse events. The most important risk factors were high trait-anxiety and low income.
